Differences in reendothelialization after balloon catheter removal of endothelial cells, superficial endarterectomy, and deep endarterectomy.
The process of reendothelialization was studied in a deendothelialized 3 cm segment of the canine descending thoracic aorta from which peripheral endothelial cell ingrowth had been prevented by impervious prosthetic graft sleeves. Three preparations were studied: (1) removal of only the endothelial cells, accomplished by flow surface drying and balloon catheter denudation, (2) removal of the superficial portion of the nonvasal media, accomplished by endarterectomy to a depth of 200 to 300 micron, and (3) removal of the entire inner (nonvasal) media, accomplished by endarterectomy to a depth of 500 to 600 micron to reach the outer (vasal) media. A total of 44 specimens were studied after implantation periods of 7, 14, 28, and 56 days. In all cases endothelial cell ingrowth from the host aorta into the test specimen was prevented by the impervious graft sleeves. In the deep endarterectomy group there were scattered areas of reendothelialization at 1 week, extensive reendothelialization at 2 weeks, almost complete reendothelialization at 4 weeks, and confluence by 8 weeks. However, in the superficial endarterectomy group scanning electron microscopy showed scattered areas of factor VIII/von Willebrand factor (FVIII/vWF)-negative, endothelial-like cells at 4 weeks, whereas at 8 weeks most of the surface was covered by endothelial cells identified by FVIII/vWF. In those specimens subjected to balloon catheter removal of endothelial cells only, reendothelialization was not seen, even at 8 weeks.